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I pfntpai paint mm itfms llCONCRETE SHED

Tho oiitertiiincnt of Professor tin-gon- o

Knox, l on imlor tho auspices
cf the 110310 r.lvor ccrnot bam'.,

aria one of tlio best ontcrtalnments
TltneBseil l'i Contral Point In years.
Mr, Knox Is a finished olocutlonUt,

i Batumi comedian and po'lshed gen-Soma- n.

Tho t jirt boys liavo tho
Aa.ika of tho public Tor securing su?h
alsh classed entertainment.

TV. T. Snyder, wlfo and chlrtlren
arc vlsltlnt; In Central cPlnt, tho
juostB of Mr. and Mrs. James Shields.
They are forner residents of Cen-

tral Point, but linvo been nway for
hie years, hAving resided at Cores,

Cal. Nine years havo worked many

chances and Mr. Snyder dcclnres ho
wcaTccly recognizes tho place, so rap-I-d

has been Its growth. Tho Sny-tlo- rs

will visit in the valley for sev-

eral weeks.
Misses Marguorlto Holmes and Sa-

rah Bebb have returned from Ashland
alter a delightful visit during tho
Chautauqua assembly.

Mrs. Moon mil Mrs. A. W. Moon

it this city were stopping in Medford
Saturday icorrlng.

BIG TIME SOON

IN GOLD HILL

Everything in Readiness for Big

Carnival and Water Pageant in

Southern Oregon Town at End of

This Week.

GOLD HILL, Or., July 25. The

committee in charge of the arrange-mien- us

and advertising for the big
fonr-da-y street jcarnival and water pa-jea- nt

report that everything has been
completed in anticipation of the event
irhich will furnish amusement for
those who are In Gold Hill next Thurs j

ay, Friday, Saturday and Sunday.
Besides the regular freo attrac-

tions furnished by the carnival com-

pany and their numerous pay attrac-
tions, there will be a pyrotechnic
display on Rogue river two nights of
the four, representing the famous
tight between the Monitor and Merri-xaa- c

Every day but the first there
will be a ball game between Gold Hill
and some other southern Oregon team
On Friday there will be a free-for-a-ll

iorse race, In which the best nags in
this district will be entered.

The features which the committee
have added to tho regular carnival
program Insure four days of fun,
without a dull moment. Ordinarily
tie carnival attractions are consid-
ered sufficient to entertain a crowd,
but with the water pageant two
mights, tho ball game on three of the
days and the horse race on the sec-

ond day, the forthcoming event prom-

ises to be something extraordinary In
the amusement line.

Chairman Olsen of the committee
fa charge avers that there will be
something doing every minute of the
four days.

The affair has been well advertis-
ed, bills having been sent to and post-

ed in every town and postofflce in
southern Oregon. Tho big two-col- or

posters bear the legend, "All South-
ern Oregon Is Invited." It might be
added that this is not only true, but
with the Invitation goes tho assur-
ance that Gold Hill will fully sustain
aor excellent reputation as an enter-

tainer.

GRANTS PASS NEEDS A
NEW CITY CHARTER

(Courior)
Those wntching tho improvements

going on in Grants Pass will not be
slow to come to tho conclusion that
the near future will show this to be
the city bcntiful. Broad streets,
handsome pavements, and the many
aew business blocks indicate that we

are to havo a now modern iminioipility
Thehe is only one thing needed above
all others nnd that is :. new modern
ity chartor, which would ennblo the

mayor and city council to make itn
porvcincnts without going over tho
ground threo or four times. Tne
mayor and some members of the
council appreciate this, and we have
no doubt but that a now charter will
bo submitted to tho vot-r- s of Grants
PasB at nn early day, that is, us soon
so the mayor and the city council
iavo timo to take up tho matter. It
s a bnrd to run a city with an un-

dent charter like tho one wo have us
t would be to run a modern furm
titli tho machinery of fifty years

ago.

NOTICE.
Plans and spociifcatlons are now

en fflo at tho mayor'B office for the
erectlcn ot a bandstand In tho city
park, Scaled bids to bo received on

or before July 20th, 1910.
MRS. W. H. CANON,
MRS. S. B. KENT,

Bandstand Commlttoo for Qroater
Medford Club. u

Mrs. Goglite of Ashland visited
with Coutrnl Point friends Saturday.

Dr. K, Davis has "caught tho In-

spiration," and will, after mature

deliberation ant? consultation with all
sorts of machine owners, buy an au-

tomobile. Uolng a dentist, ho will
likely purchase ouo from which the
spark plug can bo extracted without
pain.

Jehu Y. Itatnsoy of Kamloops, B.

C, a Pacific coast curio r.eokor, was
la Central Point Saturday nftornoon.

Mr. and Mrc. C. L. Gant enjoyed
a trip to Gold Hill Sunday visiting
with the family of Mrs. Nan Black-

burn, a relatlvo of C. L. Gaut.
Mrs. Will E. Kahlor roturnod from

Ashland, whoro sho enjoyed a two
weeks' sojourn.

Water Coramlcaloner Purkoypllo Is

tho busiest man In all creation these
days. Ho has nioro tolophfeno mes-

sages than ho can answer, to say
nothing of tho real face to face
tonguo laBhlngs ho ondurcs over tho
now water service, but ho Is making
nn A, 1 water boss, Just tho same.

ii
NEVER AGAIN"

sirs MOSE

"Somebody else is kohir to own the
ear and drivo it thnt carries me on

that Crater Lake trip until the road
is fixed, and there will also bo a
Guarantee against this walking
tump," said Mose Barkdull Saturday
evening "I don't know who spread
the news that we broke down a short
way from the Enyart place, but I

would like for that gentleman to
take the eight-ho- ur hike Sid Brown
and I took and then ask his opinion

ot short distances. We stripped tno

Kears on a little pitch about half
way between Union creek and Pros
pect. We finally managed, with tho
help of a passing auto, to get to the
top of the pitch. Wo had only tho
high left and couldn't start in the
sand on that, so it was a case of
push the car until the thing would
start, and then pile in the best way

,we could. It was funny, and at tho
same time hard work. We would go
like a streak for a few hundred yards
and then have to stop. Finally Sid
Brown and I left Barbour and Neely
with the car and started for the En-

yart ranch to telephone for help.
We tried every place we came to for
transportation, but the dearth of
horses in that section is something
fearful, so we just hit the road
through the pumice dust to the En-

yart place, where wo arrived at
12:30 at night. Every one was in
bed, but we rustled around and got
some soap and took a dip in the
river to take off some of the pumice
dust we had accumulated.

"Coming back from the river we
found a tent with a couple of beds in
it, and supposing Mrs. Moulden had
prepared them for us, expecting the
party to be there that night, we turn-
ed in. It appcurs, however, that a
party of youngsters had arrived that
evening, and, imbued with the idea of
roughing it, insisted on sleeping on
the river bank. Wise in her genera-
tion, Mrs. Moulden had prepared the
beds in the tents, knowing that the
boys would be looking for warmer
quarters before morning. And it was
so; but when the 'kids' came looking
for those beds they were occupied by
a couple of tired
who refused to wake up, and as a
consequence the boys built a bon
fire and sat around it the rest of
the night.

"We got the cur in from Trail on
her own speed, and it was some
speed, too. I rode in the hind car
and we lost sight of tho other boys
at the ferry. They couldn't truvel
on anything but the high gear, you
know, but judging from sundry re-

marks we in the other car heard from
passing fanners und automobilists,
they were taking no chances on get-

ting stuck."

BRINGS REMAINF FROM
CAPE HORN TO FRISCO

PHILLIDELPIIIA, July 23. After
bringing her husband's bod thuosunds
of miles from Capo Horn, Mrs. J.
orenz is en route to California today
wiltk the remains which vill find fin-
al resting place in Sun Francisco.

Lorcnz dicn on his vessel 42 days
ago off Capo Horn. Since then his
wifo has watchod over tho body and
fought whims of mutinous and us

crow which insisted that
tho enptian's body bo ovcrbourd lest
tho ship bo filled with spiritts cnused
by tho prcsonco of lifeless bodies. On
several occasions, tho crew almost)
snatched the bedy away from tho wo-

man by forco and it was only by her
courage that provcnlcd tho sailors
from carrying out their plans. San
Francisco was Captiau Lorenz's
home.
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TO BE BUILT

John F. Stevens Announces That the

Great Northern Is to Build Snow

Shed at Cost of $1,000,000 to Pre

vent Further Loss of Life.

PORTLAND, July 23. Approx
imately a million dollars will le ex

ponded soon on tho construction of

a concrete suowshed to bring the
Cascade division of the Great North

ern to tho requirements demanded by

tho interstate commcreo commission
according to an nnuom.cen.ent to-

night by Johu P. Stevens, the head
of the Hill line's Oregon division. It
will extend from Leavenworth to Ev
erett, Wash., and goes through a
dangerous stretch of mountains.

It is expected that the sheds will
prevent a recurrence of the disaster
of Inst winter, when a snowslule
caused a heavy loss of life.

Stevens leaves Monday for St
Paul to confer with Hill concerning
plans for a half-millio- n worth of
improvements.

JACKSON COUNTY'S

CREDIT IS GOOD

In the good old days you hear the
mossbacks spoak of when "ycr could
raise fat cattle without feedin' 'cm
in ther winter, and didn't havo ter
fight seventeen different kind o
bugs to raise an apple," when one
had a county warrant he chased
around with it up ouo sido and down
the other of Jacksonville main street,
trying to persuado somebody to give
him something for it. In those days
when the county treasurer advertis-
ed that ho had "funds on hand," tho
funds were for the redemption of
warrants from six to eight years old,
and the interest wasn't any small
figure in the final settlement. It's
difforent now and the county is only
IS months behind and is getting
closer and closer to the time when
tho cash or checks will bo issued.
County warrants now are a good in-

vestment at par or ubove. They are
just the same as a bank note and
bear interest, besides.

County Treasurer Cronemiller Sat-

urday cashed the warrant for $1030,
drawn a year and a half ago to pay
for the steel vault and shelving in the
county clerk's office. "The warrant
was called u month ago," said Mr.
Cronemiller, "and I begun to think
perhaps it had been lost or overlook-
ed, but today Mrs. E. J. Kubli show-

ed up with it. She had been nway
and her attention had just been
drawn to the ad."

GAYN0R PLAYS FARMHAND;
STACKS NEIGHBOR'S WHEAT

NEW YORK, July 25. Mayor
Gaynor pitched hay on his country
place at St. James yesterday morn
ing, saw a chance to do a neighbor
a good turn and did it, though it
meant some strenuous hours of work
us a farmhand.

C. Melville Smith was driving by
the Gaynor place, where the mayor
was at work. Mr. Gaynor culled
the neighbor's attention to the guth
oring clouds and advised him to
hurry along and get his wheat stack-
ed. "And I'll give you a hand," said
the mayor, as, carrying his pitch
fork, he jumped into tho rig.

At the Smith place Mr. Gaynor got
busy and pitched wheut to Dennis
Shields, who was on top of the stuck.
Shields, although 88 years old, is one
of the best grain-stacke- rs in Suf
folk county. Ho and tho muyor has
tied and just finished tho job when
a thunderstorm burst. Mr. Gaynor
shouldered his pitchfork and wulked
home.

ONE MORE BATTLE IS
REPORTED IN NICARAGUA

MANAGUA, Nicaragua, July 23.
It is reported here thut tho Madriz
and Estrada forces are engaged in
battle in the vicinity of Granada find
Nndaime. The reports say that Mil
driz defeated 400 of tho forces of
Estrada near Comalupa.

Tho places named in tho dis
patches are all near tho shores of
Lake Nicaragua and not far from
Managua. Tho dispatches bear mil
others that Estrada has reached u
forco of men across tho country for
a campaign against Munngun.

NOTICE.
I hereby glvo notico to all real os-ta- to

agents that I havo sold my farm
and the same is now out of their
hands,

M. DEMMBR,
109 Medford, Or.

Hasklna for health.

TO PUT A BILLION IN

THE SIBERIA

LONDON, July 25. Tho Rusuiun
government is reconstructing tho
Traiis-Siboria- n railway. Tho total
cost of tho line, when the work is
completed in llUo, will approximate
t,OO0,O00;O00. This includes tho loss
on exploitation. Tho chief point of
interest in tho vast undertaking to
American trnxclora is tho proposed
connection of St. Petersburg and tho
l'.uropcuu Northern railway system
with the main Siberian line, tho chief
approach to which has hitherto boon
through Moscow and Central Rus-
sia, which is to cost $11,000,000.
This now line runs through tho towns
of Perm, Ekaterinburg and Tiuiniu
and joins the Siberian railway at
Omsk.

Tho most itniwrtnnt work strateg-
ically is the Amur railway, which will
supply Russia with communications
with tho far east, running through
Russian torritorv alone, as against
tho existing trnus-Mnnohuri- (Chi-nes- o

Eastern line).
Tho Now Amur lino will bo about

1300 miles long and is to cost, as
estimated, $153,000,000. Tho doub-
ling mid improvement of tho existing
tracks of the Siberian railway are
already proceeding in threo sections,
involving a cost of $S5.000,000.

CALIFORNIA BOYS INVENT
SUCCESSFUL AEROPLANE

PETALUMA. Cal.. July 25. Wit-

nesses of the fliu'lits of tho Wiseman
Peter aeroplane at Kcnilworth Park
yesterday ore convinced that tho ma-chi- no

which vrrs constructed by two
California boys, is entirely success-
ful.

Though mishans havo marked nil
previous flights, yesterday's flight
was perfect. J. W. Potors, who guid-

ed the aerplnne, did not try to fly nt
any great height, which made it all
the easier for the spectators to see
the aoriol "stunt" of tho machine

Tho fightst lasted for nearly two
hours.

Squaw Has 21 Children.

NORTH YAKIMA. '.slt., July 23.
Accompanied by her 21 full-blood-

Cherokee sons nnd daughters, and
having written recommendations
from stato officials and police au-

thorities from many stntos, Mrs.
Mary Lchaa arrived in North Yak-

ima and presented her credentials at
police headquarters.

"Our homo is everywhere," she
said. Mrs. Lciian sells charms and
tells fortunes to pay for the educa-
tion of her Roosoveltinn family.

Ono of the places advertised for
rent would mi.ko your kind ot a home
perhaps.

AMBASSADOR HILL GOES
TO THE "PASSION PLAY"

BERLIN, July 25 American Am-

bassador Hill, his wifo and daughter
left for Oberammergau on Friday in
an automobile with William Agnow
I'ntton. Mrs. Hill and her daughter
expect to be away some timo, and
upon their return thoy will accom-
pany the ambassador on a visit to
Switzerland.

James 31. Boldon of Syracuse has
arrived in Berlin on a visit to his
son, Parry Belden, who was rccontly
appointed third secretary of tbo
American embassy. Mr. Belden will
go to the North Cape later.

CONTKAOTOn8.
Am ready to contract Immediately

for building a packing house. Phoao
A. C. Allon, 7061 Farmors.

$30,000.00 GENEHAI. FUND
BONDS OF

THE CITY; OF MEDFOIU). OREGON

Tho city Council of tho City of
Medford, Oregon, will receive sealed
proposals for $30,000.00 5 por cent
twonty-yea- r Gonoral Fund Bonds of
tho said city; bids to bo filed with
tho City Itocordor of tho City ot
Medford, Oregon, not later thnn
4:30 o'clock p, m., July 29th, 1910.

Bids to bo accom'panled by a cer-
tified check on soma National or
State nank within tho Stato of Ore-
gon equal to flvo por cent of tho
amount bid for; chock to bo mado
payablo to tho City Treasurer.

Tho Council reserves tho right to
reject any and all bids.

ROBT. W. TBLFBR,'
City Rocordor.

Dated at Medford, Orogon, thlH
11th day of July. 1910.

Men Wanted
100 men to cut wood; want-

ed at once; flood wages; new

camp. Apply Edoar Hafer,

Medford, Or.

Hotel Arrivals.
Tho Nivsli---W- . U. Collins, Port-- ,

laud; P. Miiigli; 1 J. lCurlcmk and-- j

wifo, MWn Maud llmishnt, St. Louis;1
V. H. (lilhcit, IC. S. Hall, Portland;

J. R. Hiirun, I). K. Wolverton; J. C.

Peterson, Sun Francisco C. R.

Thompson, Poitlaml; C, 10. Cant, San
Francisco; F. P. IMiulin, Now York;
G. V. Nelson, J. Lacluuan, San
Francisuo; J. S. Conlev, Luko
Cix'ek; U. Kelly, El Paso; L. Wriglu,
Uoquium; 11. Van lloovenlieig, Jr.,
Alaska; T. M. Cooper and family,
Stockton, Kan; S. W. MuCloudoii,
Gold Hill; O. S. Hull, Mill City; K.
O. McDonald, Mill City; 11. Wamsor,
San Francisco; Q. E. Pratt nnd wife,
R. J. llrovard, Boston; G. W. Nelson
and wifo, Minneapolis; L. W. Schro-
der, San Francisco; W. II. Pink, Chi-

cago; H. B. Hall and daughter, Port-lau- d:

Evelyn Coiikliu, Grants Pass;
M. J. Borkemeior, BolIitiKliiun; Mrs.
Luko Jennings, Mrs. L. R. Cnrdwoll,
Gold Hill; A. A. Horsoh, 10. A. d,

Portland; F. L. Homer,
Transfer; J. R. Harvey, A. J. Ilouok
and wifo, Galice; l.. F. Suylor, Eu-

gene; Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Carpenter,
Chicago; R M. Whitman, Talent.

Tho Mooro E. J. Gazzott, 8an
Francisco; Miss Nena Hall, lloru-broo- k;

L. Kocningheim, Portland; V.

K. Straight, Chicago; K. W. Eliim,
Oakland; O. F. Beck, H. R. Gliuen, K.
Farrell, Portland; G. S. Taylor,
Portland; P. S. Jack-
sonville; A. J. Donne, Clieyeuuo; T.
A. Morton, Chicago; 11. R. Zupf and
wifo, Miss Elizabeth Zapf, Cleve-
land; F. S. Johnson, W. P. Bnkowoll,
Portland; V, Powloy, Seattle; E. (1.

Burgess, J. R. Burhour, city; Frank
Here, city; B. C. Ghon; J. K. Klinko,
Spokane; M. Davidson Los Angeles ;

R. C. Chambers and family, Los An-

geles.

Make your store important to
renders of this paper and you'll
prosper. Fail in tho one, fail in tho

rclflc Cuut Eiclu.lttl
far Tounr Wimin

LocatrJ aroonrf tl) twautiful
Kill, near OallanJ, California,
cIom to Sao Francitcu anJ ilia
great Urnvtraitita of tka Watt.

Full collnriata court ItaJinf
to dVfrt. Entrant atsJ graduation rrquircmanl
equivalent to tho o( Stanford anJ Univtrtily
of California. Training fit atuJenta for teaching
regular line ol acaitmic work, anJ orter tpecial
advantage for mutic. art, library ttudv and
horn economic. Well equipped laDoralorie for
cicne. Special attention to health of atudenl.

Modern gymnasium thoroughly equipped. Out
door life and amutetoent in the ideal California cli-

mate. Aliuaaea in every city on I lie Pacific Coait,
fori CATAlsauc ADoaita

PnCSIDtNT LUKLLA CLAY CARSON. Ll D.
MILLS COLLKOE P. O.. CALirORNIA

GOODFRIEND HOTEL
MaaaVaalaaaaatjaaaaaaaaMaatnaMaaVaaalaaaaaaaaaMaaMaaaMaaaaa

SAN FRANCISCO I. OOODrniCNO, Uanafitr

Formerly Hotcia fitnnfonl nrxl St. lWo I. I'nwrll
fitrrvt, near Onry, ailjulnlnat llutl Maiix. Tttka
lintel Manx li, or Market Street Van, trnn.frr
to I'uwcll. Meal lioiua and location (or ladies
visiting tho city alone.

BATES, $1.00 PES DAY AND UP

The Van Dyke Realty Co.
PHONE 082,

Offico Ovor Van Dyko'o (Now Gray'n) Storo.

FOR SALE
HOUSES

$2000 Six-roo- m Iiouho, cIobu if., on JQuhI Sido; $1000
io handle.

$1000 jftmr-roo-m east front houso and oxlra largo
lot on Court struot.

$1200 lvo-roo- m cottage, in North Hertford; caat
front; good sidewalk to town.

$2000 l?ii.Q houso in West Medford; now;
water and" sower attachments.

FRUIT FARMS
$3500 G1 acres; peal's and apples; best

land and fine building sito; a snap; joins Cen-

tral Point townsito.
WANTED

TO RENT A small furnished houso for $25 to $35
por month. See us at once.

LOTS
Two lots, 1.10 foot by 215, on North Contral avenue;

a snap; $1400, terms.
Pine cast front lot, GO feet front on North Riverside

avenue; shade trees; $500.
A fino lot on Genesee street; just paved; $1000.

Notice.

Notioo in herehy givon that a npo-ei- al

election will ho hold in the city
of Modforcl, Or., on AukiihI 'J, 1010,
for tha purpoHO of adopting or

tho proponed ohnrlor amond-mon- ts

not forth in tho foregoing reso-
lution. Said election will ho hold at
tho timo nnd plneo dcHigiinted in Haid
resolution. KOBT. W. TKLFKIt,

Itocordor of City of Medford.

Fine Printing
Wo mako a specialty of fino

printing, carry the necessary
(took to ennblo us to fill oil
ordors promptly, and guaran-
tee satisfaction.

Best equipped job offico in
Oregon south of I'artlnnd;
Host export printers.

Boforo sending your ordorrt
out of town, cull and figure
with us if wo can servo you
for (ho samo price ns an out-of-to-

concern you will wish
to pntroniro homo industry.

Medford
PrintingCo. j

HAIR WHITE AS SNOW
Restored to Natural Color with One Bottle of

WYETH'S SAGE AND
SULPHUR HAIR REMEDY

The Only True Hair Restorer, Tonic and
Rejuvenator

ALMOST A MIRACLE
My hair wna as white as snow when I commenced using

Wyeth's Sajjc and Sulphur Hair Remedy. One bottle re-

stored my hair to its natural dark brown color. A3 1 am now
70 years old, I consider the result moat remarkable. It is an
agreeable and refreshing hair dressing, keeping the hair soft
and glossy, without being Li the least greasy or sticky.

WM. WESTLAKE,
210 West Main Street, Rochester, N. Y.

nro

Cnltivnio a porHonnl pride in your
ability to writa want ndti that no- - V

eompliHh things.

rv? T-r-F- T?
DR. GOBLE'S OPTICAL

PARLOR REMOVED TO 235
E. MAIN STREET. OVER
STRANG'S DRUG STORE.

Wont mndoruly equipped hospi-

tal botwoen Portland and Kno-ramou-

Shows onch doctor
.ho iinino courtesy and given
nil pntionts tha suino euro. In
charuo of Ostrom ,fc Nelson,
grnduato nurses,

& NELSON,

Props of Granite Hospital,

Ashland, Orenon.
-

EXDIE1
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proven In scores of cases.

Why hesitate when WYETH'S SAGE AND
SULPHUR HAIR REMEDY is daily producing
just such results?

After years of ctudy and analysis of the hair, wo
have been able to produce an idonl Hair Tonic
nnd Restorer, which' contains an actual constituent
of hair, combined with ingredienta of recognized
merit for treatment of hair and scnlp diseases. It
makes and keeps the ucalp clean and healthy, glvea life,
strength nnd Ui3tre to the hair, end restores faded
and gray hair to natural color.

No matter how long and thick your hair Is,
WYETH'S SAGE AND SULPHUR HAIR REM-ED- Y

will make it longer nnd thicker. It will re-

move every trace of dandruff in a few days, atop
falling in one week, and start n new In from
one to three months.

These lacts that have been

FTV

City

WYETH'S SAGE AND SULPHUR HAIR REMEDY la guar-antc- ed

to do all that it is claimed to do or the price will be refunded.

50c. AND A BOTTLE AT ALL DRUGGISTS

If Your DrudtMat Dee Not Kaep II Send 90o, In Slump
vnd Wo Will Sand You o. Lardo liottla, Expraaa I'reptxld

Wyeth Chemical Company,

For Sale by LEON B. HASKINS,

Granite City

Hospital

OSTROM

f,HaifTonIc..0,e$$l(iEi

growth

$1.00

74 CORTLANDT STREET
NEW YORK CITY, N V

Medford, Oregon


